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ARJE Dues Form: Individual Member
(Organizations with multiple ARJE members who wish to take advantage of the multi-ARJE
member discount, please use the Organizations with Multiple ARJE Member Dues Form)
NAME
Multiply by 0.01162 = Full ARJE Dues

ANNUAL SALARY
OR

Discounted Dues - Fixed Rates:
For those earning $30,000 to $39,999 = Discounted Dues of $300
For those earning $20,000 to $29,999 = Discounted Dues of $200
For those earning $10,000 to $19,999 = Discounted Dues of $100
Discounted ARJE Dues
For those earning less than $9999 = Discounted Dues of $75
For Full-Time Students (Not working in f/t job) = Discounted Dues of $36
For Vatikei ARJE (Retired) = Discounted Dues of $18
OR
Discounted Dues - Calculated Rates for those with Two Professional Associations:
1. Educational Leaders whose PRIMARY professional association is with the ARJE and who pay dues at the full rate of .01162 are
entitled to a reciprocal 10% discount if they are also a member of another professional association (e.g., CCAR.)
Secondary Association
ANNUAL SALARY

Multiply Salary by 0.010458 = Discounted ARJE Dues

2. Educational Leaders whose PRIMARY professional association is with ANOTHER ASSOCIATION may deduct
dues paid to that association down to a minimum ARJE commitment of $180.
Primary Association (PA)

PA Dues

ANNUAL SALARY
Multiply Salary by 0.01162 & subtract PA Dues = Discounted ARJE Dues (not less than $180)
(Canadian members submitting calculated dues at the Full 0.01162 rate may pay “at par.” Please note that payment
must be remitted in USD. Enter “at par” amount below.)

ANNUAL INDIVIDUAL ARJE MEMBER DUES:
Please make check payable to: ARJE and return with form to:
ARJE, 633 Third Avenue, 7th Floor, New York, NY 10017-6778 OR email form to office@reformeducators.org
After polling our membership, we are thrilled to offer an alternative payment option for those who would find it
more convenient to pay online. There is a 3% convenience fee for credit card payments, so the added cost for
processing is passed along only to those who want the convenience of using a credit card online. To pay online,
please add 3% to your dues total:
and submit on the ARJE Online Dues Submission Form.
JOURNAL OF JEWISH EDUCATION
An annual subscription (4 issues per calendar year) to the Journal of Jewish Education is available to all ARJE
members at the reduced rate of $45 per year for the print version, and $53 per year for the print/online version. If
you would like to subscribe, please check the appropriate box below and kindly enclose a separate check for
$45 or $53, payable to ARJE, with your dues payment. Please note "Journal Subscription" in the memo field of
the check. Subscriptions will begin in March 2020, as per the JoJE calendar.

